### Course 1
**Study Preparation Program**

**Requirement:** Indirect HZB, German B1
- Intensive language German course from B2 up to C1 level.
- Recognized DSH examination which is needed to study in Germany.
- Special courses: Mathematics, Physics, Economics, Technology, Informatics and Academic English.

**Start:** 14.09.2020

**End:** 31. August 2021 with DSH-examination

**Application Deadline:** 31.07.2020

If you are interested please send us the following documents to: welcome@th-wildau.de

- Filling the admission letter
- Motivation letter
- Curriculum vitae (CV) with passport photo
- Copy of your identification Card (residence permit and passport)
- B1 German Certificate
- Copy of your highest school diploma in your home country and certified translation document

### Course 2
**DSH preparatory course**

**Requirement:** Direct HZB, German B1
- B2 bis C1/ und DSH- training
- Recognized DSH examination which is needed to study in Germany

**Start:** 24.02.2020 mit B2

**End:** Jun/Juli 2020 with DSH-examination

**Application Deadline:** 14.02.2020

Course 2 includes at least 24 SWS (semester credit hours)

If you are interested please send us the following documents to: welcome@th-wildau.de

- Filling the admission letter
- Motivation letter
- Curriculum vitae (CV) with passport photo
- Copy of your identification Card (residence permit, temporary residence permit)
- B1 language Certificate
- Copy of your highest school diploma in your home country and certified translation document

### Course 3
**DSH preparatory course**

**Requirement:** Direct HZB, German B2
- C1/ und DSH- training
- Recognized DSH examination which is needed to study in Germany

**Start:** 24.02.2020 mit C1

**End:** Jun/Juli 2020 with DSH-examination

**Application Deadline:** 14.02.2020

Course 2 includes at least 24 SWS (semester credit hours)

If you are interested please send us the following documents to: welcome@th-wildau.de

- Filling the admission letter
- Motivation letter
- Curriculum vitae (CV) with passport photo
- Copy of your identification Card (residence permit, temporary residence permit)
- B2 language Certificate
- Copy of your highest school diploma in your home country and certified translation document

**Außerdem bieten wir Unterstützung und Beratung zu folgenden Themen:**
- Studienangebot und -orientierung
- Bewerbung um einen Studienplatz
- Campusorientierung
- Vorbereitung für den Uni-Alltag
- kulturelle Aktivitäten
- Sportangebote
- Hilfeleistungen im Alltag
- Antragstellung BAföG